
‘the head, complying with certain
terms; and a penalty is imposed for
offeringflour for salein casksof dimen-
sions iiifer;ot~ to those prescribedby
law. Foracts makingprovision for the
inspectionof flour in thewesterncoun-
ties, seepost.chap. 1006, chap.1584.
For actsregulatingtheassizeofbread,
see chap. 707, 1936. (Note to former
editi~i.)

By a supplementto the laws for
preventing the exportation of flour
not merchantable,passedApril 17th,
1795, (chap1851,)all flour or middlings
broughtfor saleasflour of whc~t,shall
becondemnedif thereis anyflou,~of In-
diancorn mixed with it, anda penalty
therefor. But an appeal is allowed
from thedecisionof theInspector and
if thedecisionis confirmed, the costs
shall bepaidby theowner,otlier~viseby
theInspector. Appeal mustbeprose.
cotedwithin 20 days,he.

By ~notbtr supplement,passedMarch
16th, 1798, (chap1964) The Inspector
of flour is authorizedto receive the

fees of inspectionfrom the owneror
owners, his,her or their agent or fac-
tors, orotherpersonsin passessionof
the flour atthe time of inspection,and
the saidowner,&c. shall pay the full
amountof the feesdue for inspection,
andthe owner,&c. sopaying, isautho-
rizedto de.iand and receivethe aaj~
feesof inspection from the ~urcbasers
of the flour, andthe fees of inspection
so ptud, shall bea charge.on the.saleof’
theflour by theowner,&c. orotherper-
son in possessionafter its inspection,
distinct ~nd separatefrom the price
agreedon for the saidflour.

By a further supplement, passed
March 15th, 1800. (chap.2133.) Flour
madeof ryeandIndian corn issubject-
ed to inspection, and the mannerof
packingandbrandingthe sameis pre-
scribed; maybepackedin hogaheads
of certaindimensions,andthe inspec-
tion fee fixed; fines,penaltiesandfor—
feitur~sto be recoveredasdirected b~
the actin thetext.

CHAPTER DCCCCXXIX.
An ACT for establishinga Land-Ojice, andfor other purposçs

thereinmentioned.

WHEREAS many of the lands in this state,heretoforetake~i
up andlocatedundergrants,warrantsandotheroffice rights, before
the tenthday of December,in the year of our Lord one thousand
sevenhundredandéeventy-six,areyetunpatented,andthepurchase
moneyandarrearagesof purchasemoneytherebnduearevestedin
the commonwealth,subjectto the disposalof the Legislature,and
the ownersandholdersof suchrights, sincethe shuttingup of the
land-office,have nothadit in their powerto pay in the purchase
money,or arrearagesof purchasemoney, and obtain patents,to
compleattheir titles tothe same:For remedywhereof,

IL Be it enacted,andit isherebyenacted,Thatan office be,andO.fficetoCof~
it is herebyerected,constitutedand appointed,which shall consist~
of threepersons,or officers, called or known by the names of the
Secretaryof the land-office,Receiver_General*andSurveyor-Gene-~
ral, which office shall be heldandkept in the city of Philadelphia,
or such other place as the GeneralAssembly shall i~omümeto
timeorder anddirect, andthat into the said office shallberemoved~!~0 to t~
andsafelykeptall the recordsandpapersof the former land-officenesordsof

or Boardof Property,in the hands,custody or possessionof the tb~former

late Secretary,Surveyor-General,Receiver-General,or of anyothei~~trn~8~
personor personsentrust~d with the careor managementthereoL ~

by or underthe lateProprietariesof the provinceof Penns~ivanin, ~
or of their Governorsor Lieutenantor Deputy-Governors;ar~Uall ~
futuregrantsandconfirmationsof landshallissue from the 6a.id0±-~° ~~‘°

fressurer.fflee, in mannerandform hereinmentioned.
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1781. [IlL Andbeitfurtlter enacted,That the said Secretary‘of the
~ land-office, the Rec~eiver-Generalan~Surveyor-Generalshall be

Omcer~tobe
appointedby appointedby theGeneralAssembly,andcommissionedby thePre-
theAssem- sidentor Vice-President,inCouncil,andshall holdtheir saidoffices
bly, Ste.
[The ap- for the termof five years,unlesssoonerremovedby the Represen-
pointment of
all officc~si~tativespf t~hefreemenof this commonwealth, in GeneralAssembly
now vested met. And thesaidSecretaryof theLand-Office,Receiver-General,
inthe 0ev-
ernorby the andSurveyor-General,shall be entitled to receivesuch fees,from
ceastita-
tion.1 time to time, as heretoforehavebeenallowedby law,until thesaule
Theteesare
regulateSby shallbe alteredby the Legislature,andshall havepowerto appoint
a subsequentdeputiesOr clerks, to assist in executingthebusine~sof their res—
act.]

pectiveoffices, for ~vho~econduct~hey‘shall be‘responsible,and co-
pies of records,entriesandpapersof thesaidoffice, duly attestedby
them,or theirlawful deputies,under their ‘hand and sealof office,
shallbeas ~dod evidenceastheoriginal bye-lawmight or couldbe.]
And the Surveyor-Generalshallhavepowerto appointa deputyor
deputiesin any countyo this state,who shall havepowerto nutke
and return into theLand-Office surveysof land,only in the county
‘for which suchdeputyor deputies shallbe appointed,for the con-
ductof which deputyor deputiesthe saidSurveyor-Generalshallbe
responsible.

Offiteto to IV. Andbeitfurtlzer enacted,That the Secretaryof the Land-
enterinto Office, SurveyorandReceiver-General,shall, severally,beforethey
obligations.

are empoweredto act, enterintO an obligation,before thePresident
of the state,with one or more sufficient sureties,in the sumof ten
thousandp6unds,~o‘the commonwealthof Fennsy!vania,condition-
edfor thefaithful dischargeof their respectiveoffices.

Personsenti. V. And’bcit furtherenacted,rj:lhat all andevery ‘the persOnand
tied tolands perso’ns‘who areor shallbe~nth1ed,eitherin law or equity, to any
within the
indian pun- landsin this ~tate,Within the liinifs of the Indian purchase,by vir—
chase,may
have.patentstie of anygintit, ~warr~ntOr location,befOrethetenthdayofBddem-
oncosidution,
&c. ber,in the yearof our Lord one thousbñ~lsevenhundredandso-

venty-si~c,uponwhich patentshavenOtis~ted,shallandmay, UpOtL
• paymentto the Receiver-Generalof theLand-Office, herebyesta-
bhshed,of the purchasemoney,andint~re~tthereon,or the arrear-
agesof such ~urcha~emoney and. intere~t‘agreedon for the said
lands, togetherwith ‘the office fees;or if no purchasemoneyor iii—

~tcrestis or remains duetherefor, thenupon paymentof theoffice
fees, be ~entitledto reäeivea patentor patentsfor thesame,as~s
hereafterdirected,anyfOrmerlaw, uustomor usage,to the ~ontra-

Where thsr. ‘ry hereofi’n any~viscnotwithstanding. Aua in all caseswheresur-
veyshavo vevshia’~e‘not yet beenmadeOr returnedto~thefor,ndrLithd-office,
,sotbsecsre-
turncdtothe. on any grant,Warr~uitor location,issuedbef~rethe saldtenthday of
~former~of-
dce,áncuterDecemberui the yearaforesaid,the owneror Ow tiers thereof,upon
ofssstvey
au~aparsntapplyingto theLand-office,atanytime within the spaceof oneyear
maybeob- from the passing of this act, a~dpaying downtheonethird. of the
t~ine4os,
certaincost. purchasemoneyandinterestthendue on the stOne,‘shall be entitled

to recei~ean order,directedto the Surveyor-Gent~ral,to havethe
samesurveyedandreturned;and after suchsurveyandretu~n,Ott
paymentofthe residueof thepu~chasemoney,and interest,in man-
neraforesaid,heor they shellbeentitled toreceivea patenttüid con-
firmation of thesame,in like manner.



• [VI. Andbe it furtherenacted,That all pui~cha~emo~ey.duecar i~i;
laudsin this statetakenup, or entries th~~çofn~açIe,b~~tity~ S—~-—~
‘icence, Warra~nt,application,or of~ceright whatever,~befo~eth~~
said tenthday of Decernber,in theyearafQrcsaid,shall’ bepald ~- ~ ~othe -

to theReceiver-Generalof the,Lat~çl-Of~ceher~,b~e~tablish~d,thatGeneraL

is to say; thepnefourth partthereofin one year aft ‘the passing -

thisact,oneotherfpurthpa,rtthereofin two yearsafte~pas~ingthisact,
an4o~eotherfourthpartthereofinthreeyearsafterpas~i~tgthls act,
a,x~çjthe rçsiduethereofui fouryearsafterthepassingthis act.~And Mannerof

incaseot neg1e~tor refusal of payingtheaforesaidquotasofthepur-~
chi~semoney,and interest,atthe time herein limited for paymentdasal to pay.

- thereof,by the spaceof sixmonths,it shalland may be lawful for ~.

the commissioners9fthecot~ntywherethe lands lie to iss~uetheir ~ 4]

warr~stto,th~~heriff 9f the snidco1~mty,whois herebyenjoined~tnd
requiredto executethe sameuconn~’ian~inghim, after due ~oticeto
c~p,osethesame~ands~or so much thereofas mayhe l~eeessarv~
di~çhargcthe suuldue,~~thintere~t~ndcosts,tosale,andti~ansmit
thesameto the Receiver-~enera,lof theLarkcl-Qfljcc of ~ state;
andthe saic~Sheriffshall give thepurchasera deedfor th~e~andso
by him. sold,uponreceiptof the purchasemoneyand interest.

[VII. Providedal-ways,‘fl~atnothinghei-ein containedshallem-
pqweraiw Commissionerto iss~1ehisWarrant,qr any Sheriffto sell
anylands,fornon-paymento~purchaseIvoncya~idiuteVe~t,~y~iere
actualsettlementshavebeenmadeby the osyne~or owneráo~the
lands,andwherethe owneror ownersof such landshavebeendrpye
off by the power of the cneiny.1

[VIII. Andbe it further ent7ctcd,Ph~tthe several 9f~ce4~o,f,Lat ofdo.
theLand-~1ceshall meet~nt~ly, ançltran~itt~the ~cspcctive~

County~on~m~ssipnerslists of tly~dc~n,quents~orp~irc~a~ez~ioney~l,,t~he

andinterest,or arrearagespf purchase~ioney and intel:est, in theirCoiusuisoioa-

respectivecount~es,uuclccthe hai1dan4~çalp$ th~secretaryo,f the
Land.-Q~ce.]
• I~.4ndbeitfi~rtliereizaç,t~,That all ~ within 4’ihu ~te Retarneof
heretoforesurveyedunderany grant,wqrrar , ~ocçttip,n,or pth~o~-~dS
fice right, shallbe returned~p~othe S~ryeyor elle~al’~q~çe(1fw1t~bi~i-
notalreadyret~~rned)in thespi~ceof n~iieinquths.croi~t~epassing~
of this act;j’ anduponapplicationmadeby ~ o~vnersof suchlands ~
to the surveyor,and their paying or tenderinghi~his legalfees,in allowed.]
suchcase,if the surveyorrefs~seoi neglectto make, oi~causeto be
made,returnsof the said land,he shall forfeit andpay the ~umof
fifty pounds,theonehalL’ to the infoi~mer,aild’ onehalfto tile usc~
thestate,to berecoveredin any Court of Quarter Sessionsiii this
state,by in4ictmentor information. -

X. 4ndbe it further enacted,That a~lpatentsto begrantedin
pursuanceof thisactshall be by dcccl poll, andsignedby the1~resi-
dent,or, in hisabsence,by theYlce-Pi-esiclentin Council,andcoun-
tersignedby the Secretaryçf Council, andunder the state sealin
form following, viz. “The Supreme~xe~utive Councilof 4ie corn- the

moaWealthof Pennsylvania,To all to whom thesepresentsshall
come,greeting,ICnowye,That in consideratipnof the sumof
lawful money,pt~idby • intp theReceiver-qeneral’soffice
of this commonwealth,thereis grantedby the said commonwealth
nato the said a certaintractor parcelof land,containing



~t781. acres,lying in the countyof and township of (describ-
L..r~Jingthe particularboundsof the land,andthedate of the surveyon
• which the grant issues)with its appurtenances,To haveandto hold

thesaidtractor parcel of land, with the appurtenances,unto the
said andhisheirs,to the useof the said his heirsandas-
signsfor ever. (Hereinsertthe tenureand reservation.) In wit-
nesswhereofhis Excellency Esquire,President(or if abseut)

• the Ilonourable Esquire, Vice-Presidentof the Su-
pretite Executive Council, hathhereuntoset hishand,andcaus-
ed the statesealto be hereuntoaffixed, the day of in the
yearof our Lord andof the commonwealththe At-

- test. • Secretary.”
• Whichpatentshall be recordedin the Rolls-Office of this state.

~ ~r~- XI. And be itfurtherenacted,That all and every the land or
~ landsgrantedin pursuanceof this act, shallbe free and clearof all
Vstion!,&c, reservationsand restrictions as to mines, royalties, quit-rents,or

otherwise,sothat th~ownersthereofrespectively,shall be entitled
to holdthe samein absoluteand unconditionalproperty, to all in-

• tentsandpurposeswhatsoever,and to all andall mannerof profits,
privilegesandadvantages,belongingto or accruing from thesame,
andthatclearandexoneratedfrom anychargeor incumbrancewhat-
soever,exceptingthedebtsof the saidowner,andexceptingandre-
servingonly the fifth part of all gold and silver orefor the useof
thiscommonwealth,to be delivered at th6 pit’S mouth clearof all
charges.

‘me grants, XII, A~dbeitfurther enacted,That’nothingin thisact shall cx-
~ tend,or be construedto extend,togive validity to any grant,war-
axtend. rantor location,issuedafterthe fourth dayof July, in the year of

our Lord onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-six,foranylands
or lots within tenmiles of thecity of Philadelphia,or within three
milesof any countytown in this state,or to anywarrant,grantor lo-
cation,for agreaterquantityof landthan five hundredacresin one

E~Seethe tract,* or to anylandsor lots not grantedin the usual forms of the
~ Land-Office,or to landsnot within the Indian purchase,anything

~ hereincontainedto the contraryin anywisenotwithstanding.
c1~ap,953.] Passed9thApril, 1781.—Rccpi’decjin Law Book vol. I. page 431. (ii.)

(a) A supplementto tlais act was
passedJune 2.~th,1781, (chap. 936,)
‘which defines the term .Locatzou,
in thefollowing manner. “An appli-
cation madeby any person for landin
the offioe of the Secretary of thelate
Land-Office of Pennsylvnnia,andenter-
edin thebooksof thesaidoffice, num-
bered,and sentto the Surveyor-Gene.
ml’s office.”

Theact alsodirectsthe President,
or Vice-President,in Cotui’cil to sign all
warrantsof acceptanceand resurvey,
lkc. And the Receiver-Generalto pay
themoneyto the State-Treasureronce
‘in everymonth,&o. and fixes therate
ofeatchangeatone hundredarid sixty-
six andtwo thirds, of the currency of
this state,fop onehundredpoundsstem-

By an act passedApril 4th, 1807,
(chap.2794,) continued by an actpas-
sedDecember24th, 1807,(chtLp.2875,)
the Secretaryof the Land-Office is to
signall PatentsandLandWarrantsun-
til Jan’y 1st, 1818.

A boardof property is instituteti by
anact passedApril 5th, 1782. And
further time given for the paymentof
the purchase money, and for the
Surveyor General to receive returns
from his deputies,(chap.953.)

Butby an act passedMarch 29th,
1809, theoffices of Receiver-General
andMasterof the Rolls uie abolished,
and new arrangementsmade in the
Land-Office. The Surveyor-General
andSecretaryof the Land-Office, ,nd
the Secretary of the Commonwealth

~re to constitutethe BQard~f Property~
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The Surveyor-Generalanti Secretary ting to lands,seetheGeneralIndex to I ~8I.
of the Land-Officeto be appointedfor thisedition.
three years,but removepbleby the Fora generalsummaryof thelaw on
Governor, on the address of both th~simportant subject, arid notes of
housesof theLegislature. Andseethe casesdecidedon thelandtitles in this
actrelating to thepatentingof Lands, state,seetheact for openingtheLand-
passedFebruary21st, 1810. Office, &c. passed April 1st, 1784;

For a referenceto all thelaws rela- (chap.1083.)

CHAPTER IICCCCXXXL

An ACT for the bettersupportofthepublic credit, b~,an immedi-
- atesale of the lands therein mentioned,andfrilly securingthe

purchasersthereofin their titles, andalsofor preservingthecom-
monlanc4~appurtenantIQ the city ofPhiladelphia, andother towns
in thisstate,fromunwarrantableencroachments.

WHEREAS thespeedyandhonourableredemptionof thebills
of credit, issued for the supportof thejust anti necessarywar in
which weare now engaged,will havea happy tendency to re-es-
tablishpublic faith, andinducewell-affected individuals freely to
advancetheir propertyfor thepurposesof government,if they are
securedof a true andrealequivalent: And whereasthebills of cre-
dit of this state, datedon the tsventy-nintl’~day of April last, were
fundeduponthesolidpropertyofthestate,consistingof theProvince
island,and the unappropriatedlots containedwithin thu boundsof
the city of Philadelphia,which saidlandswere, by a former act of
Assembly, subjectedto sale, to bemadeby thePresidentor Vice-
Presidentin Council, at any timt~within four years thereafter:
And a speedysaleqf the saidislandhavingbecomenecessary,the
samehath beenadvertisedat public auction, to redeemthe said
bills of credit, so fa~asthe priceth~reofshall extend: Andwhere-
asit is manifestthat apartof thesaid bills of creditwill remain un-
redeemed,after thesaid islandshall besold as aforesaid, for the
redemptionof which the saidcity lots havebeensolemnlypledged,
and it is necessaryto disposeof thesame,in like manner,so that
the purchasersmaybe assuredof a clearandindefeasibletitle, and
therebybeinducedto offer the full valuethereof:

IL Beit thereforeenacted,and it is herebyenacted~That it shallc•ertajn
and may belawihl for the Presidentor Vice-Presidentin Council, ~

andheis herebyauthorisedandrequired,withall convenientspeed,~j~ic

toapportionands.et off suchandso many of the said city lots, as
shall, in his judgment anddiscretion, be sufficientto satisfy and
redeemtheresidueof the saidbills of credit, togetherwith the in-
terestwhich shallbedue thereon,andalso the charges of selling t

9
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the saidlands, andcancellingthe saidbills of creditremainingUn-~
redeemed,afterthe saleof the sardisland, and, soapportionedand
setoff, sell the sameat public auction to the highest bidder, pur-
suantto the saidact, entitled An Act for striking the sumofone
hundredthousandpoundsin bills ofcredit, for the presentsupportof
thearmy, andfor establishinga fundfor thecertain redemptio’iof
t/M Same~andfar other purposestherein men~tioned;*in all casesEech,i~5i6.~


